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Just lollow the instructions below and,in wee.ks you will receive $50 Loans!

Most everyone will respond due to the low costi high proftt and ONLY a one page flyer to mail.

Just send tne person in the *t position m First chss g.Frnpe $nd Loan tfre person in the #2 position $50-
THAT'S IT ! !

Never worry about linance charges or repayment of the loan.
Your first mailing will show you it actr.rally does work.

HERE ARE YOUR SIMPTE INSTRUCTIONS
#'l: Write your name and address on a piece of paper and state:

"Hefe is your 20 First Class Stamps" and mailthem to the person in the 1st position below.

#2: Write your name and aldress on a piece of paper and state:

"Here is your $St Loan" and mail it to the person in the 2nd position below.

NOW Do The Following:
I. Remove the person's name and address from position f2- They are removed from the page.

2. Move the personb name and addressfrom position #1 and place it in the position #{2Box-

3. Place youi name and address in position #1 Box (Use a mailing label if needed)-

4. Mail to 100 peoplq' When you get youi stamps, use them to mail ot* 200 or more copies.. 
"WATCH YOUR MAILBOX BURST!"

ln about 10 days, when you are in position f2,,twill be your turn to start receiving $5O.OO Loans.
you should receive many loans and stamps, perhaps in the 1,000's! Like you, they are willing to invest
gS0 and some mailing to receive $50 Loans and Free Postage Stamps. Do the math to see what you

may receive. ..AWESOME lS THE WORD!" .

Because there are only two names on the list you can anticipate your loans coming to you faster than a

fiddlers elbow playing iagtime. That's much tister than programs with four, five, or six names on the list

where cheating sometimes occurs. So - - - when you are short of cash - - - iust take this $50 l-oan Program

out and mail it to another 100 prospects. Can youimagine the return on 200 or 1,000 letters? *WOW!'

POSITION #1

Dale Leist
98$2 I{est Hillcrcst Road

IffhitelawrWI
54?A7

"Receives 2g FIC $tamps!"

POSIilON #2

Ilerrick Baker
1984 Wbst srd Street

JacksonYille'FL
3?,2*9

"Receiyes $50.00!"

lntegrity and Honesty makes this work. There has been up to 2sollreturn so tar- Yo9'!l have to do the

math to see what'spossible. This is not an illegal letter. Refer to Title 19 section 1302 of the postal and

lottery code. Everybne Wins! Pleasb give freeiy to your church or charity. Thank You!

THE SOONER YOU START. - - TI.IE SOONER YOU VI'ILL HAVE YOUR CASH!

lf you need a New Sheet of this page wiffr typesetting mrnplete with your Name in the #1 Position, send

$s ano a copy of this page 
"riili 

$,e cunent names and you'll re_ceivg ale.qMaster Copy (2 Copigs)
- 

ready for copies. sbni gs to: Fanhsy liasterw.orks * P.o. Box 1275 * Georgetown, SG M2
.(we are only offertng ttre tpesetting, we did not create the program)'


